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Few months ago I happened to read a poem on
one of my Face Book friends’ timeline. My
friend was tagged on this particular poem written
by NirashaGunasekera. The following parts of
the poeminstantly caught my eye:

;=kajrejlgehs - kqU;ska nekao msß;akQ,
;=kawjqreoaol=;a .sh;ek -  ;ju;a ud iqrf;ys
tf,iu
iq<.fia fydfrkaweúÈka - uf. w; wrka
ryisk
nekao WKqiqï fm%aufhys - /l=fKñ ud;a
fkdoeksu

(Even after three years, the holy thread still rests
around my wrist
the thread that you tied - to keep for three half-
days
….. I’ve been simply safe in that adoration you
tied,
holding my hand - sneakily)

I wanted to read more and searched
forNirasha’spoetry. To my surprise, it was then I
realised that Niraha lives in Melbourne and could
end up receiving three of his poetry collections
as well. After reading his most recent
collection,ණයටදුන්සඳඑළිය; ‘The moon light
lent’, I thought that the book deserved more
recognition. This article is a note more than a
review on Nirasha’spoetry collection
ණයටදුන්සඳඑළිය (The moonlight lent).

Nirashais brilliantindrilling deep into
human thinking. His poetryanalyse
emotions and thoughts profoundly. In
one of his poetries
අම්මාගේඅබරණපෙට්ටිය ‘mother’s
jewellery box’, Nirasha discusses the
nature of wants, needs and desires of
women in their youth and how small things
become sentimental to them as they grow
old.In the poem Nirashacleverly describes
that women have to deal with the traditional
Sri Lankan society and culture every day,
keeping their likes and dislikes suppressed.
That way they become role models of ‘civilised
Sri Lankan women’ to their husbands and
society. Nirasha explains how a womanrelishes
her life when she is free from the man of the
house or the rest of the world.

ud nd, ld,hl - ;d;a;d jevg .sh WoEik
oE;u j<Æ,d - wE yskeyqkd ;ksju

(In my childhood dawns - at my father’s absence 
trying them on hands - she sweetly beamed to
her own self)

And the poem continues saying that even now,
once in a while, the bangles jingle at father’s
absence.

‘ප්රශ්නෝත්තර’ (Q & A or Questions and
answers) is another vivid poem revealing a
solitary man’s thoughts and loneliness.Niraha
describes the man’s heart as a drifting animal
wandering in thicket-scrubs and wasteland but
obedient to the cicada’s melody. 

,÷ le,Ejl uqvq ìul - bnd.d; isjqmdj 
lsuyo /yehs ;;g wjk;

I read this as ‘the’ suitable explanation about a
lonely heart needing love or companionship - ‘a
strong violent animal – ‘obedienteven to cicada’s
melody’. The man sees the moon crescent
surrounded by stars as a young and fresh woman
with romantic eyes. The beer he drinks and the
nibbles help him to be poetic that night. The man
invites the moon to ‘jump over’ the ‘balustrade
of dark clouds’and ‘through the latticed window’
and sit facing him ‘covering the dimmed red

discussing a burning social issue in Sri Lanka.
This hornbill doesn’t want to break the social
class system. Wearing his ancestry as a jewel, the
hornbill imagines the freshness of water and wets
the water-lilies with his tears. The lonely
hornbill, siting on one of the top
branches.Nirasha laughs at the people who
becomeslaves of their high castes.

is;skameka iqjú| ) l÷,ska flláhu,a f;uk
Wiu Wi w;a;l ) yqol,d lE|e;a;d
Ôú;h msmdij ) orñk fid÷re fïjrh

Percy Bysshe Shelley once said that ‘….it is
difficult to define pleasure in its highest sense.
For, from an inexplicable defect of harmony in
the constitution of human nature, the pain of the
inferior is frequently connected with the
pleasures of the superior portions of our being’.
Sorrow, despair itself, are expressions of an
approximation to the highest good. Tragedy
delights by affording a shadow of the pleasure
which exists in pain. The pleasure that is in
sorrow is sweeter than the pleasure of pleasure
itself….’ Nirasha’s poems ‘අබිසරුසඳ’,
‘ආගන්තුකපරෙවියා’ (the pigeon the stranger),
‘ආදරවීනස්’ (Lovely Venus), ‘සඳඇවිත්’ (lunar has
arrived), දොරටුව (the door) are examples to
prove Shelley’s idea. 

A poem becomes divine only when the most
appropriate words are used to convey the
message.EventhoughNirasha has been successful
in this to a greaterextent; he has missed selecting
better or best words to improve the beauty of
some of his poems.මලසුන අස දඩයක්කරු,
නෙළුම්and හඬ are some of those poems
discussing complicated social and emotional
issues that are distanced from the beauty of
poetry- partly because of the use of language in
those poems. But, the poetry book as a wholeis
read-worthy as each and every poem is interlaced
by capturing the most sensitive, deep and strong
reactions of human mind when it is inspired or
stimulated by its meeting with the physical
world, and presented as delightful poetry.

bill - the pride of inheritance)

One of Sri Lanka’s greatest poets Rathna Sri
Wijesinghe has described this poem as
something that is philosophical and intellectual
but separated from exquisiteness. With all
respect, I agree with Mr.Wijesinghe’s idea. But
looking at it in a different angle - in a
sociological perspective, I think Nirasha is

Khg ÿka i| t<sh - ksrdY .=Kfialr
The Moonlight Lent: 
Wonderful Poetry we should never miss

light’.
...
l¿ j,d .rdÈjeg mek - ßx.d ,eáia ljqÆfjka
if|a b|.kak ud bÈßfhka - msgqmd,d r;= t<shg

What else should be there for the situation to be
dreamier? The whole image is clear to the reader.
According to Wordsworth, poetry is"the
spontaneous overflow of powerful feelings’.
Nirasha has shown his skill in using the right word
at the best place in illuminating the deep feeling of
solitude with a great self-control in this poem.

Love is a twistingly woven anecdote that binds two
hearts as one. When that delicate thread is
cherished, the heart knows of no other comparable
dream.Nirasha explains sucha state of mind as the
centre of the bridge connecting fantasy and reality.
And with that state of mind, the thoughts ‘gallop’,
the Q & A paper of life is forgotten and the ‘animal
sniffs the prey’.

mshúf,dj iqrf,dj - hdl, taoKav ueo uu
;=r. ßoauhls oeka Wvqis; fudfyd;lg wu;l
l<
Ôúf;a m%Yak m;arh - lsUq,a o; md f.dÿr f,dn
lrk

The metaphors usedby Nirasha in the above poem
are proving his talent in poetry. The same strategies
are used in few other poems in this collection,
ණයටදුන්සඳඑළිය. 

Someone may readNirasha’s'නොලැබීම' as a poem
discussing the psychological habits of traditional
Sri Lankan caste system. The emotional struggle
that someone would
experience

between his
own desires
and

materialistic social
boundaries or family-prides(or

may be natural obstacles) is implied
ironically by this poem.There is a hornbill
sittinghigh up on a branch of a huge ‘Milla’ tree.
Nirasha might have tried to symbolise the high
society or higher castes here. The nature of a
hornbill is that it does not drink water but survives
on the sap of fruits. Its call is very loud as well.
Nirasha, as a poet, must have seen this nature
differently. The hornbill in the poem cries as loud
as he could for the water in the lake below. This
can be seen as the bird’s desire for something that
is not destined to be his own.

යාය ඉම ෙදදරන්න - 
හඬයි ඌ යටිගිරිෙයන් - දියපිපාසව

This symbolises the burning need to break through
the natural or social boundaries- to enjoy life in full
- as life itself; but the hornbill is banned from
obtaining what it needs byits‘pedigree’- inheritance
- nature.

The lake is a youthful and fresh ‘girl’ with water-
lilies of November;may be a girl from a lower
caste. The hornbill loves her- the lake, and cries for
her – the water- may be her love. But…

úi,a fomshka fydg - mrmqf¾ wNsudkh(the large


